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E igh ty T H E  W E S T E  U N  A M E R I C A N

KINDNESS MIGHTY Z 
FOR THE GREATEST £

[child, »Ick or OM person to He lonely 
neglected. (iMlkmiiH'K, ea»t 

, . m<Ic your Jura, kid »lore«, « «»nil s of 
[tortoise «Hell, necklaces of Ivory. bag* 
{of leather, the feather* of bird* that 

i<-ce»»i(aie the takln» of life. 
Neighbor*. don't poison each other'» 

I do»* »nil oat*, and don't kill the gar
ter snakes ami bird* that work to help 

j you raise your gardens
_______  These and many olhrr kindnesses

' a i l  C I are a pert of the genuine humanness.
H are*« A p p e a l  t o  A l l  f o r  and U I* not asking too much in the 

p r a c t i c e  o f  K in d n e s s  t o  name of Him who was born among
the dumb.

GUESS SECRET OF 
OREGON KLANSMEN: 
SOMETHING DOING

in the United Prate* hit» been with-1
out “ it* »hipping piarti ml ill :t «ood
mi prie* ' V 1 > .

Ami that'» »hat * going fo be pres*
agent for llardlap who vainly «<- k* 
another tern».

ECK CLUB ENJOYS 
\  GREAT CONFERENCE

TRIBUTE IS PAID
A T  KLAN FUNERAL

Western Amsriean Special,
CLARKSBURG, W VA,. 'April H — 

Yellow Willie Buying News- The first Rian fourni ever bold here

All Dumb Animals
paoers With Which to 

Fight the Klan.

Weatarn American Special.
WALLA WAU.A. Wash , April 4.— 

The "Ei k Club." composed of Exalted 
Cyclops and their representative» 
from the Northwest Domnin, conclud
ed today a three-day conference at- 

wa* conducted over the body pt Watt ,„nd#d by aUout 40 Eimt,ro Cyclop».

op a im te  in  E v e r y  W a y  
W i t h  E a rth  A n g e ls

B, CEETRTDE STOTT BERX.iL

ASTORIA PEP FINE 
u u i m t  eiiiuiAV bdbii ic  EXAMPLE FOR U, S. A.
P W W f r  *  Dedicated to "lh»T7althf*l and es

teemed hlaasmen of .tdsrta, whs are 
K la n s m e n  E x p e c t e d  t o  C o - 1 narking m e heaver* for the reran-

strartfen at their town, every man an 
hts mettle, forgetting all fends je ll
ing hands with all previen* oppon
ent*. h ary lag all hahrhet* far the 
raaunoa gaud. In this splendid dem- 
•nstrnllon at able leynlty. The Went- 

T v - la "Be to Animals Week." | era American jetns most heartily and 
April I to 14. Humane Sunday, Aprilj premise* to be goad.
U, when kindness la taught la achoola “ Nothin* less than forty feel, 
to name extent, and preach ad from 
pulptta In ovary civilised country.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox Head to wit
ness the answer to her prayerful: 
poem, "Who Seeks Salvation.”  in 
which she pleaded tor humanness.
"Preach. O Pnetor, and pray, O Price«,
Send your message to Want and East.
Be vole# tor thwwolostaa* and speech 

tor the dumb.
TUI the spirit of love to the earth 

shall came.
Care» this motto la each young mind;
Who seeks sal van on must tint he

ONLY ONE WAY TO BEAT ’ EM

Hathaway, Nine white robed figure* 
placed a large floral erosa on the 
coffin of the deaedent. The nine men 
then filed by the casket and each

Kleaglea and their representatives. 
The opening session on Monday wn* 
taken up with general business affairs 
pretalntng to the Club work, while th«

placed a red corns turn on it I he ,. vi-nlng wa* deVuted to a general get-1

“Get Behind the Klan 
pers and Push and Push 

and Push!**

widow waa presented a iih a check for 
$300 by the Klananuin. Masonic «err 

Pa- 1 Ice* also were conducted.

Where river, rail and ocean 
ASTORI A !»

eel.

On July 4, next, something is going 
to happen in Portland. Ore., that will 
make the Klansmen everywhere shout 
with delight, while Yellow Willio will 
grind his tooth in rage. Cua 
awhile. This is a great Klan

T. R. THE SECOND 
FOR V .P . WINNING 

^ ¡G E N E R A L  APPROVAL
1 Western American Special.

n e w  Yo r k . April it. — wuiiam i Noble Son of Illustrious 
Randolph Hanrat. the notorioua yel- Statesman* Urged to Ac-

EoUowing the regular business soa- \ 
sion Tuesday, a lecture bv John .A. 
Jeffrey, official Northwest Domain 
lecturer, was delivered to an open 
gathering at the Keylor Urand theatre I 

'■to n capacity house. Tha speaker was; 
Introduced by the Reverend llert A. . 
Powell.

Wednesday following adjournment 
th«' visitors were taken In automo- 
bllra to the various points of Interest I 
In this county. Spokane wa» »elected I 
a« the next meeting place of the club. I 
which will take place In Au*u»i.

Vigor, vitality, vim and paach 
That'» pep!

The eoa rage to art an a »addon hunch,
low journalist, Is buying newspapers 

The nerve to tackle the hardest thing. by th(. dûlen now all OTf>r th(, united
With feet that climb and hands that 

cling,
a heart that never forget*

. States with the expressed detonala»-
I tion of fighting the Ku Klux Klan with 

,0 them. This is his method of bidding

That's pep! Astoria Pep!
for Catholic and Jew trade.

. His latest ventures are In

Oregon excels In many good things, 
and she cam excel la kindness If she 
Will. * * ' l

Lot as pray that our cttlsenn wtll 
nook the light of kindness and grasp 
the spirit of knmsnnaas, that they 
may this week demonstrate la en
tirety the principles of the boot and 
grsntast cause tn the world—the boot 
and greatest cause—for humanness 
dsssnaSs the eenslderaton of the 
rights of ALL of Ood*s ideas, from the 
highest to tha lowest form of crea
tion. Than. If Oregon would bo hu
man* the vtvteector’a hand, the driv
er's lash most be stayed. Trained 
anlmnl nets mnat be excluded from 
¡pU m  and stags. The cruel round- 
ap mnat ha obliterated. Cltlxens must 
oaaA Cram reeding upon the corpses 
of thetr fellow-creatures.
"'Parents and guardians moot refrain 
S m  l i* |  tn and r iir ilsa  and whlp- 

-  plag “children—a relic of aaragary— 
and placing la their hands whips, 
guns, knives, battleships, cannons, 
aad sack tops as suggest fighting and 
mnrdsr. Ws bars had enough of war.

totp ltrsv  mast stop getting rich 
from the labor of minors. Allow no

Rand aad grit tn a concrete base— 
ThaP* pep!

Friendly smile ea an hone»t face 
That*» pep!

The spirit that help* when another’ s 
down.

Balti
more. Md.. and Fort Worth. Texa*. 
In the former he has Just purchased 
The News and The American from 
Frank A. Munsev. The former is an 
afternoon paper and the latter a morn
ing paper.

The great menace in the Hearst
That knew* hew ts scatter the black- papers |s that they care but little for 

e»t frown, local advertising patronage He deals
That gloves Its neighbor aad loves Its | almost exclusively in national adver- 

— Using and can go on forever with
That's pep! Astoria Pep! i nothing but national advertising.

j The only way to fight him Is for the 
To say “ I will"—for you kiow you, pooplo to refusa to buy his papora and 

*** put a crimp In circulation, and to
That’s pepl get behind their K!an papers and push,

Ta took for the heat In every man— I and push and push!
That’ s pep! it fo pointed out that there are no

To meed each thundering knock*and daily Klan papers as yet. but it Is 
W*w- believed the owners of most of them

To come back with a laugh, because gladly will make them dally and 
yon know j snappy with news, not only Klan news.

Team get the best of the whole darned 
shew—

That’s pap! Astoria Pop!
BITES OFF A CHUNK.

_  HOLYOKE, MASS.. April 11. —
Bishop Edwin H. Hughes, of Metho
dist Episcopal church, says Metho
dists do not stand for Klan. B e l i e v e d ________ _____________
heM t off large chunk of territory to K L A N S M E N  S T I R R I N G  
speak for whole United States.

but other news as well, if they can 
get the support they deserve.

It io thought that an organization 
will be launched shortly to associate 
all the Klan papers ip the United 
States for new* purpo*es with a view 
to developing them Into dally news
papers. w

K IN G  K A B IN E T  SH O P
flgNfcd Street and Cowltts Avenue, Castle Bock, Washington, J. - . '* ¿F ?: . *».

F U R N IT U R E  R E P A IR !N Q , REFIN ISH IN Q  A N D  A G E N E R A L  
LINE OF C A R P E N T E R  W O R K

an jour furniture.
« «  II will entitle you to 15';; discount 
repairing or reflnishing

Klean Komfort Kommands

LONG ISLAND TOWNS

cept Nomination.

Weatarn America» «pocial.
Washington, a  C, April I I —The | 

magic name of Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt. Assistant Secretary of the| 
Navy, Is being pressed by a group of 
powerful politicians a» a candidate for 
VIco-PresMsnt In 11-4 This move
ment Is almnd at what they call the 
domination of Now England In na
tional politics- Those who favor Col- - 
carl Roosevelt are progressives who 
are assuming that the opposition t o 1 
Vice-President Coolldge Will be strong 1 
enough to prevent bit' reaoml nation 
with Harding next year.

Colonel Roosevelt has heard of the 
campaign started by hts sdmlrer* but1 
has discouraged it. instating he has ; 
no liking tor such a position and pre
fers an aotlv» Ufe, each os he has In 
bis present office. Those who know 
of his political ambitions believe he 
would like to follow the footsteps of 
his Illustrious father, and that hi* goal 
to the Governorship of New York, 
should conditions favor him.

Before CongregBjBlourned. Colonel 
Roosevelt was eccoantwed to enter the 
lists actively as s erididat»- for Vice- 
President Scores Otaembers of Con
gress told him of thsir belief that he 
would strengthen tha ticket In 1914, 
and said they woulMbe active In bit 
behalf. |

t

ALIENS TO PARADE.
NEW YORK, April 11. — Foreign! 

born element to stage "loyalty'' par 1 
ade here May 1. Many believe In prsc-' 
tiring your loyalty Instead of merely 
parading It. Ku Klux Klan does this, 
though Mayor Hytoa denies It.

To Our Many Friend*:
We carry a complete line of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Your Patronage la Respectfully 

Solicited

D. & H. Grocery
144 Second St

PORTLAND, OREGON

CAB give the
BEST OF CARE

and attention to a limited number of 
Invalids or elderly people 

•II UXN AVENUE 
Bet. 16th and 16th Sts., Sell wood 
______ Phose S Ell wood 4177_______

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished »leaping rooms. Ilot 
and' cold water In each room. Bath 
and phone. Would also take a tew 
bcardsrt.

•11 LDfN AVENUE
Bet 15th and 14th Sts.. Sellwood 

Phone SEUwoed 4*77

D A D  RESTAURANT
WEST and CASEY 

K tt EAST TWENTY-EIGHTH ST.

Western American Special. 
AMITYVILLE, LONG ISLAND. N. T. 
April 11.—By decorating the police- 
booth with slogans under the direction 

| of a flivyer load of white robed fig- 
| ores, the Ku Klux Klun has made this 
t town alive with posters reading "The 
Ku Klux Klan. Day by Day, in Every 

I Way, is Growing Stronger and 
j Stronger.” Nearby vllagee also are 
| placarded. A giant union mass meet- 
■ ing Is planned for next week to form a 
local Klan.

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED—Partner with little money 1 

to Invest la business paying large i 
profits. Oood clean business, Klaus- : 
man preferred. Oddress C. B. Q„ 
Weatarn American.

FOB SALK—387 shares of valuable: 
engine stock for *250. A B C, j 
Western American. It

' : 
FOB REST—One large room for light 

housekeeping. Klean, konvenient, | 
kosy. 61 E. 13th St. N. EAst 6775hkiagilag. BRoadway 3413.------------------------------------------------------ |

Maternity nurse, open for engage-: 
manta, city or country. Terms rea
sonable. TAbor 4817.

Young man, truck driver, wants work; 1 
good references. Care O. D., 407! 
Pittock Block.
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS

A. Rlsdon Co. Free plans. Phone 1 
BUnset 4201. '

DM. C. D. HOGG A IT  
Chiropractic Physician

Formerly-at 314 Failing ButldlBg, is 
pow located at <14 Broadway Build
ing, Portland. Ore. MAln M92.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
Doors mortised at a low rate. Done 

neattF Even sides, uniform depth. 
O. P. H.. care 407 Pittock Block.LADY, excellent reetaarsnt or cafe-

_________ taria maaagar; city preferred; all-
around efficient woman. Address 
X. T. Z., The Western American, 

i 4#7 Pittock Block. BRood way 0117.

WANTED
Newsboys of Protestant faith to 

sell Western American on streets. 
Apply 407 Pittock Block, Thursday, 
after 3 P. M. See Mr. Belamy.Per Sato at Sacrifice 

«-room modern home, arranged for 
two Oats, % block Irvington car. 
Lot 60x100; fruit, berries and 
shrubs; upper Oat rent» tor «31.50.

• Owner tosvlng city. «4X00. or *4600 
furnished. A. H. Johnson, 580 
Skidmore 8L

CARPENTER WORK WANTED—For 
anything in the carpenter line, It 

will pay you to call Wallnut 5676.

Longview and Kelso Opportunity
A chance to make a lot of money on 

a good platting proposition. Forty 
acres can be cut into a subdivision. 
Joe C. Inman, Kelso, Wash.

Geese end Deck for mle or to let on 
share«. Bggs for hatching Phone 
HAst 4184. E. M Both well, «28 K. 
BArttt SL Perennial Plante aad Bnlbs — Mor 

than 60 varieties. Fox gloves 10c 
Lilies of the valley 60c per dozen
Reduction on plants by the dozen. 
TAbor 4610.

Per Sale
Vancouver; 6-room bungalow and 

garag«. Comer lot, 60x100; all 
' built-tna No reasonable offer re- 

| fused A. H. Johnson, 580 Skidmore
FOR SALE—Leaving city, must sacri

fice six cylinder car. Six cord tires.

JOB WANTED — First class track 
driver, eve res as ret area, wants fob 
<Mrtac E«y MBd of motor (Mr. Ask

four new. Car thoroughly overhauled 
In last ten days. Oood condition 
guaranteed. Want «480, Worth
*1000. A»k Editor Western Amcrl-

JEW PRESS AGENT 
TO BOOST WARREN

lows Example of Wood- 
row the Great.

REDNECK'JESUITS 
PEDDLING POISONS 
AT GEORGETOWN ‘0’
Startling Facta Reevaded—  
Priest-Trained Young Men 

Show Their Colors.

Ar« Youa Fi
If so, you should know the difference 

between Operative and Speculative 
Freemasonry. You should know when 
Speculative or Symbolic Maoonry be
gan; how It began and where U be
gun; when and how It came to America j 
and its development; and how and . 
when it came to your State. You 
should know whan, where and how [ 
Scottish Rite Masonry began, and Its 
history. You should know the differ
ence between the York Rite and (he 
8(o;tlsb Rita You should know about 
the Royal Arch degree, end Connell I 
degree, the HtitL^Pi lesthood and the | 
Knights Templar. ~

THE MASONIC HI8TORY, published I 
by Post Grand Master George Thorn-1 
burgh, 3id degree Hon., will toll yon 
all that and also the origin and history

Western American Special.
WASHINGTON, D. C„ April 12 —

Many student* attending Georgetown
University, a Jeratt institution, are! lh* Eostoro Star, and of tha Shrine.
_ Al.wlfl.  gwoimwm k-  It têlli a bo nt th« Morgan «xcltamant,working their way through college by , whpn  ̂ ran for on

Western American Special.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 11.— 

President Harding Is following in the 
footsteps of his predecessor, Woodrow 
Wilson, and has employed a Jew press 
agent. Wilson used David Lawrence, 
a well-known Yiddish writer.

Harding has announced that Albert 
D. Lasker, Jew chairman of th« 
United States shipping board, will re
sign that position and become press 
agent to the President of the United

bootlegging and peddling drugs, ac
cording to romm»n' telk la Washing-1 
ton. i

One young man, Ralph J. Benoit, has j 
been arrested charged with violating 
the Volstead law. He told the police 
be was working htotorsy through col
lege by bootlegglUt and that many 
others were dolig the same thing.

This has been i known fact In Wash-' 
ington for several 'month», but this 
Is the first Urn* there has been con
crete evidence mough for the matter 
to be made men than gossip. - * i 

Benoit was takes at a midnight j 
party he was itaging at his apart
ments which was attended by a large ' 
number of yomg men and young 
women, all students In the Jesuit 
college. When the police raided the '

an Anti-Masonic ticket sad almost 
swept Freemasonry out of this coun-1 
try. It contains s biography of George 
Washington as a .Mason, and Albert 
Pike, so long the bead of ths Scottish 
Rite. It tells of the origin and pres
ent status of Negro Lodges. No other 
history contains such a variety. The 
price to only 13.00, postpaid.

THE FELLOWSHIP FORUM
«1* Twelfth Bt N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. 0._______

States. *
Lasker came In with Harding and apartmeDt> the *ong' women at tem pt- 

took charge of the shipping board, and ^  t0 hurI ,h„ , hlakay_ w l,  ,n
h a o  p a i i B P i !  e p d a p a I r H s o a M a f a r t l A n  n w n r  .  ,  . . .  _ , ,quarto and In eighteen full cases, 

through the wisdoms on to the stone 
pavement below.

Benoit was given a  severe grilling

G. W . De 1-ashmutt
Brils th»

Star and Durant Cars
When yen bny, don’t forget hrm 

Ptaens Host «MU 
Re*Ue»e»i Taker M47 

4*2 HAWTHORNE AYlNUH

since he has been in, but the Presi
dent has stuck to him, even In the 
face of serious advice from his friends. 
Lasker’s most recent debacle was 
that of the ship subsidy. The ship 
Subsidy bill was tasker's Invention

i at polle» headquirtara and It waa from 
information gained «4 this grilling that 
the statement g made that many

SMITH
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER

, 1M Broadway 
Orpheum Bldg. Phoae Mala 11M

Wot o*koo and Waffle» assito
and Chepa. Coffee a Speeteriy 

"REAL HOME COOKING” at
and he tried unsuccessfully to choke o ^ netow n  r nWrtUy .»«dents are 
It down the throats of the people for ^ 1^ ^  «^ tm en t la only I
• t l A  K n f l  o f  I I  A  f  f t  f n u  r  L l t f  n V I n n n . . .  ,  ~~w  I

BOB’S
Wc Lunch 11:00 A, M. to 1:00 P. M.

j the Atlantic coast Congress cm- 
| phatlcally rejected 1t.

During his administration of ths 
kipping board, Lasker has diverted 

all the gigantic advertising funds Into 
papers which wouM do him the moat 
good. Masonic and papers of a dis- 

I tlnrtly Protestant tinge have been left 
waltisg, while not a Catholic papsr

Several priest-yrogtosnrs of th« uni- i Bob cork prop 
vernity lately her» made addresses 
throughout the ctuntry on the alleged 
"bad effort" th* Volstead law to hav
ing on the country and have nttered 
other statement* toswgsfory to lam en
forcement.

M Tenth »  treat.

The dollar h «y beri wsap»a-

■ Old Line Life Insurance
American Central Life 

Insurance Co.
L. W. ester

¡ P. 0. Box 108
_ ‘ — « » w w

Seaside, Ors

U S E  Y O U R  CREDIT A T  C A L E F  B R O S .
Dur ruai Ititi! liai crvUlt plt.it ha» hvlpnl ulher» fu iurhUli Ihelr home» 
to Ihelr rnllre satUforika. Why net let u* f«rnl»h yuan! Onr
prier* are Io» und iwj ic«*«nnble lt>rms will h» »»ll«farl*r> to u».

Thl» hi-autifuL hlgh-gradr «olimi Hnlntom Mult« « r  offvr at «peeloi 
ti-rm» of 4M! dona. 420 «  mouth. Ilfitiillfull) fInLhrd ln»ldr sud ouL 
lo g  um,! .»• It lu uppretlalf l«r «aine « r  offvr at the »r Irruí».

ON SALE OFFICE DESKS
AU Offlrr Dr»h» ito on »ale thl»,«reh at Ihr (ollonlag »perlai rath 
prier»!

srîjuu 00-lnrh oak rolt-lop dr»k at Ion 1 O C
price of •—  < P ü  1  i Ü U

« I l i .00 üo-larh oak nAl-lop at Io« 
prier of

AMUW W-lorh oak tiat-top 
prier uf

«7*00 oo-lnrlt t>ak ftat-lop 
prier oi

«»#.00 to-larh oak flat-lpp dr»k 
prier of

«*¿.00 Ad-larh oak ftat-lop dr»k at low 
prie« of

#l#.U0 42-lnrh oak lypFnritrr dr»k for
only

*I»JW 42-lnrh oak flat-top dr»k al low 
prtrë of - ....................

$76.00 
$35.35

......  $46.65
““ '$ 59.35 

$23.35 
$32.65 
$32.00

Many other* of different »Ixe« ul rqoally a« great redartloa«
» '

IHK Ol K KXLHAHOK DEPARTMENT

USHERS
P O R T L A N D ,  o h e

Schedule
R o y a l  B lu e  L in e  B u sses

P ortland, A storia  and Seaside
Leave Torminal 

folk and Burnside 
Portland, Ore.
li tisi Midnight 
#¡30 A.M.
41«0 P.M.

leave I l n s t f i  
llth and Bxehaage 

Astori* Ore.
• iM A- M,
9i«0 A.M.
StOO P.M.

S r a p p o o » « ,  Ht. Heden* and  Rainier Loral* Daily

Office Telephone: TAbor *HH3

The Bishop Chimney Sweep
L  L M oD LLIN . Martriuer

Gutter#, Roof#, Stacks and Flag Pole# 
Cleaned, Painted and Repaired 

Sheet Metal Work
77 Ka*t Hlxty-flftk Street North 

Cadi TAbor KM
Fornace repairing and galvanised Iron chimney extension specialty

j  r>. Fisher 
lb*. Hl SS0SJ4 a  O. Onflbeteaaee See, Oar. SUtCHEVROLET SALESMEN

Ex-service Men and 100 Per Cant American *
Call On Uo For New or Uaed Car#

*2nd and Sandy Btvd. .  Bos. Phone Taber 700#

(l R llth Et. N. wemianss WAet S77Í
KWICK 

k a r b p Ol 
BOMPBTBNT

FRED GANTENBEIN

EXPRESS AND MOVING
EypcrUnorid Furnltur« and P U no M ovir140hr Dlutftru <» Hstullnf

Offlc«: 379 K. Morrison, Cor. Union Avo. C A it  0*9

Mall Order* Given Prompt Attention

RUGGLES, Merchant Tailoring
Cleaning, Pre*»tng, Alterattons 

Gents' Huit* nenne« and Pre#s»d. 11-25 
Mala M0R "fl- « 4  THIRD STREET


